Text to give

If you know how to send a text message, then you can give your tithes and offerings to COLFC in seconds.

Text to give is compatible with IPhone, Android and Windows Phones.

GETTING STARTED IS EASY

1. Text “give” from cellphone to:

   607-354-4350

2. Register by clicking on link sent by Tithe.ly and providing payment info and email address:

3. Text amount and COLFC designation fund only, after registration is complete.

Your Tithe.ly Account

Log into Tithe.ly account from pc or phone at: https://get.tithe.ly

- View giving history
- Change payment info
- Change address
- Change phone number

(Note: COLFC will not have access to any log in information.)

“Each of you should give what you have decided in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for GOD loves a cheerful giver.”

- 2 Corinthians 9:7

General Questions

Security

COLFC does not have access to your account information. Tithe.ly transactions cannot be seen by other applications on phone such as Facebook, Twitter, Google, etc...

If you lose your phone, no one can access your tithe.ly account without your email address and password. Please keep all information private.

Tracking Giving

COLFC administration has an admin account that provides them with:

- Member Name
- Amount Given
- COLFC Fund Designation

This information will be available when tax statement is sent out for the year.

Helpful Hint:
Add a contact name to 607-354-4350 i.e. My church or COLFC Giving
Register with Tithe.ly

1. Text Give to (607)354-4350.
2. Click on link sent by Tithe.ly.

(Note: Internet Access is needed for this part only)

3. Fill out the full registration form. Hit Give to Submit form.

Here you are creating your personal tithe.ly account that can be logged into on your phone or pc.

See “Your Tithely Account” Section

Notice of Giving

After each transaction you will receive a thank you text and email.

Regular Giving

Designation of COLFC Fund Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tithe</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offering</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Give

Simply send text to 607-354-4350
- text dollar amount
- designation fund (if desired)

Refund

Simply text refund to get refund of last transaction.

- Minimum amount to give is $1.00.
- You can give multiple times per day.
- You can give to as many funds as you like.

Note: Please take the time to review the notice of giving as soon as the transaction is complete. Immediate action required for refund within 1 hour timeframe to cancel a transaction.